The s]ag-foaming phenomenon is observed in many pyrometallurgical processes such as basic oxygen steelmaking, pretreatment of molten pig iron and bath smelting of iron or chromeore. The current state of understanding of this phenomenon is reviewed and particular attention is paid to its surface chemical view.
Introduction
The slag-foaming phenomenon related to slopping is a problem in the basic oxygen steelmaking process. In some cases, the slag froth overflows from the lip can be explained as follows; the reaction rate at a moving boundary being higher than that at a stationary one, so that the concentration of iron oxide at the growing gas-slag interface becomeslower than that near the blowing tube (Fig. 6(a) (Fig. 8) 
Slag-foaming in Practical Processes
The slag-foaming phenomenon in the steelmaking processes has already reviewed by Kozakevitchl6) and Yaboiskii, 17) In the bath smelting process of iron ore, where slag foaming is also observed, it is required to suppress the height of the foaming slag suitably, because postcombustion process of CO-rich exhaust gas expected to be carried but in the slag bath. Hirata et al.26) found in a laboratory test (lOO kg of hot metal) that the foaming level increases with decreasing surface tension (Fig. 12) and that existence of surface active component P205 in the slag promotes the foaminess (Fig. 13) 4'26,27) It is considered that the movement of carbonaceous materials being non-wet to liquid slags destroys the lamella (Fig. 15) Fig. 16(a) 
